SPA MENU
THAI PROGRAMS
Thai traditional treatment for all body

Classic Point — is a classical point program with the whole body restoration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 h</td>
<td>5 000 rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,5 h</td>
<td>6 500 rub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thai Mix point & oil — is an intensive restorative program for the body with nutrient oil and Thai herbal balm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,5 h</td>
<td>6 500 rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 h</td>
<td>8 000 rub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Point relax with herbal balm – is Thai program to relieve tension from the upper body using healing Thai balm*.

35 min  2 300 rub
1 h  4 500 rub
1,5 h  6 000 rub

*the program can be provided on the pool territory

Thai Foot – is the famous Thai program for tired legs. According to the guest’s request there is a point impact on the soles with bamboo sticks*.

35 min  2 300 rub
1 h  3 200 rub

*the program can be provided on the pool territory

Golden touch for foot and body – is a healing classical point program for the whole body by 4 hands with the Thai balm.

2 h  10 000 rub
THAI RELAX FOR BODY & SOUL

Aroma oil for relax – is the famous Thai aroma-care with organic oils use. Body rejuvenation and skin elasticity giving. It is possible to choose coconut oil extra virgin or a fragrant oil based on almonds and grape seeds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 h</td>
<td>5 000 rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 h</td>
<td>6 500 rub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Super relax with aroma oil – is the relaxing 4-hands treatment with any kind of organic oil (coconut oil extra virgin or fragrant oil based on almonds and grape seeds).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5 h</td>
<td>8 500 rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 h</td>
<td>10 000 rub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sweet dreams of Thailand – is a great program for maximum relaxation and immersion in traditional Thailand. Organic aromatic oils and semiprecious stones are used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 h 45 min</td>
<td>6 900 rub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tropical touch – is a luxurious program for complex recreation lovers. It offers 35 minutes of scrub care (chocolate, tropical, coconut shavings) and 1 hour of body care with organic oils (coconut oil extra virgin or fragrant oil based on almonds and grape seed).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 h 35 min</td>
<td>5 900 rub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEAUTY DETOX & SLIM FOR BODY AND FACE

Thai Total Detox – is a super cleansing and rejuvenating procedure in Thai way. Scrub care, wrap, slim program for the body with anti-cellulite oil or cream. During wrapping scalp and face massaging is providing.

2 h 15 min 10 000 rub

Thai Slim for body and Face – is an intensive anti-cellulite body treatment. When choosing 1 hour 35 minutes program, a face lifting program is added with 100% Argana & Shea oils.

1 h 6 000 rub
1 h 35 min 7 500 rub

Thai face care – is a face care in Thai way. Guest can choose any cosmetics - street cream, natural Aloe vera gel or moisturizing Thai face cream (only natural ingredients).

35 min 3 500 rub
SPA TRIP TO THAILAND

Spa Day for Lady – is a real dive in the Thai spa. Classic point program for the body, scrub care, relaxation with aroma oils and facial care in Thai way.

3 h 15 000 rub

Spa Day for Men – is a restoring complex of Thai spa for men. Classic point program for the body, scrub care, relaxation with oils and semiprecious stones. Focus is on the cervical-collar and legs.

3 h 15 000 rub
BABY SPA MENU 6 - 15 years
(very gentle and cautious impact, with love for children!)

Baby thai – is a soft point program for children. Removing tension from the whole body, life processes harmonizing.

45 min 2 500 rub

Aroma oil for baby – is the relaxing program with organic oils.

45 min 2 800 rub

Baby foot – is useful express program for tired legs.

30 min 2 000 rub
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